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THIS paper is a fuR description of an investigation announced previously
(Cooper and Lindsey, 1.953). The recently developed methods of detection and
determination ofpolycyclic hydrocarbons in micro-gram quantities have provided
a more sensitive way of analysis than has yet been employed (Cooper, 1951,
1953 ; Wedgwood and Cooper, 1951, 1953). In view of the suggested connection
between carcinoma of the lung and smoking (MeNaRy, 1932 ; Schrek, Baker,
Ballard andDolgoff, 1950 ; MiRs and Porter, 1950 ; DoR andHill, 1950 ; Rigden
and Kirschoff, 1952; Sadowsky, Gilliam and Cornfield, 1953; Wynder, Graham
andCroninger, 1953) and the estabhshed presence ofcarcinogenichydrocarbons in
combustion products, it was decided to use these methods to examine cigarette
smoke. The only carcinogen hitherto detected in tobacco smoke is arsenic
(Gross and Nelson, 1934 ; Thomas and Collier, 1945 ; Daff and Kennaway, f950).
Recently Wynder, Graham and Croniger (1953) have induced skin carcinoma in
mice by means of acetone solutions of the hquid condensed from smoke obtained
by artificial smoking of cigarettes.
Preparation of Tobacco Smoke.
Although many pubhcations have appeared upon the composition of tobacco
smoke much of the work described has been on.material obtained in conditions
very unhke those occurring in normal human smoking. On the other hand
several investigators have devised apparatus to collect smoke produced in con-
ditionsresemblingcloselythoseofnormalsmoking (Bradford, Harlan andHanmer,
1936 ; Wenusch and Sch6ller, 1938 ; W,ynder, Graham and Croninger, 1953).
The apparatus we have employed. is shown inFig. I and has the merit ofbeing
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very simple and automatic in action as well as adjustable to give variations in the
conditions ofsmoking. Th.e essential parts of the apparatus are the cigarette holder and absorption
tubeS A made in onepiece from pyrex tube of 8 mm. bore. Suction at any desired
pressure was provided by the 5 1. aspirator B arranged as a Mariotte's bottle
and the exit water was collected in a measuring cylinder. Thus the amount of
gas drawn from -the cigarette was measured. The tap c with a glass rod sealed
on to it was turned on for the period necessary to simulate a
" draw
" made by a
snioker by means of a cam attached to the periphery of a 3 inch pulley wheel, D.
The glass rod was held in the groove of the puUeyby means of a stretched rubber
band. This wheel was drivenby a gear trainfrom asmaR electric motor, thespeed
of which was variable by adjustment of a
" Variac
" auto-transformer connected
to the altemating current mains. Other cams could be attached to the wheel
and thus the length and frequency of the
" draws
" were adjusted.
In the U-tubes suitable solvents were placed so that the smoke was made to
bubble tbrough them and the condensable material separated from the gas.
Apacking of 10 cm. ofpyrexglass wool in the second U-tube served to remove the
last traces of condensable matter. Both U-tubes could be surrounded by beakers
full of solid carbon dioxide to assist in the condensation, but it was found that
strongcooling was not always necessary to effect complete removal ofthe disperse
phase. An examination of the habits of 150 smokers showed that, with the
popular brands of cigarette sold in this country and weighing about 1-1 g. each,
the average time ofdraw is about 2 seconds and the average time ofsmoking such
acigarette to a short butt (about 1-5 cm.long) is 12 minutes. These conditions are
attainedby oiirapparatus whenadjusted togive a 2 second draw every 45 seconds
with anegative pressure of 25 cm. water. Eachcigarette used about 250 ml. air.
Smoke obtained in this way is an aerosol with a viscous fiquid as the disperse
phase and a gas, consisting of a mixture of unburnt air, carbon dioxide, carbon
monoxide, water vapour and traces of other gases as the dispersing medium.
The average amount ofcondensable material from 100C'igarettesweighs about 4 g.
We have concemed ourselves only with the condensable disperse phase whicli in
bulk, after the evaporation of the solvent (acetone, chloroform or cyclobexane)
used to trap it, is a dark brown viscous fluid.
Preparation of Apparatus and Materials.
The solvents (cyclohexane, acetone, benzene and chloroform of reaaeint grade)
were distilled in an all-glass apparatus, rejecting the first and last tenths. This
product was then distilled through a Dufton column and coRected over a range of
-9JO C. leaving one-tenth as residue in the flask. The residues were not fluorescent
in ultra-violet hgbt.
All the glass apparatus employed was cleaned bv immersing overnight in
chromic-sulphuric acid mixture, washing and drying. A blank experiment was
performed on the smoking apparatus and solvent by aspiration of 40 htres of air
through the absorption tubes containing 5 ml. acetone in each U-tube. This was
drained out and the absorption tube washed out with a further 5 ml. acetone.
The solution was distilled to dryness in a water bath and the residue redissolved
in cyclohexane. The absorption spectrum of this solution was plotted and the
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carbon in tow-nair) estabhshed. This proportion of pyrene is negligible in com-
parison with the quantities found in the smoking experiments described later.
Preparation and Use ofChronmtographic Columns.
The colunms were prepared as described by Wedgwood and Cooper (1953)
in simple glass tubes of diameter about I cm. with a short compressed plug of
glass wool at the lower end. The alumina was poured into the tube as a thick
slurry in the solvent and the tube gently tapped to ensuie uniform settling.
Solutions were introduced into the column in as concentrated form as was
convenient (not more than 5 ml. involume) and theseparation effectedby elution
with solvent. Fractions, collectedbygravity, were ofabout 3 ml. in volume, and
were examined in the S.P. 500 ultra-violetspectrophotometer. During chromato-
graphy the eluates were examined at a few definite wavelengths only and hydro-
carbons were identified by specific absorption peaks and the order in which they
appearedintheeluates. Inquantitativeworktheeluatescontaining onecompound
were combined and re-examined (sometimes after additional chromatography).'
Fuller details ofthe method are given in the paper cited above.
Examination of Smoke.
It was found that theproduct ofcombustion of 50cigarettes gave a convenient
amount of material for further treatment. The dark brown solution was drained
out of the apparatus and the latter washed through with more solvent into a
flask. The solvent was then removed by distillation, the residue boiled twice
with cyclohexane (5 to 10 ml.) and the solutions decanted off after cooling.
The -united cyclohexane solutions were then shaken with three quantities of
2Nsulphuric acid and then with three quantities of 2Nsodium hydroxide. The
solution thus freed from basic and acidic substances was reduced to about 5 ml. by
distillation and chromatographed on activated alumina columns. The eluates
from the colunm were examined by the method ofWedgwood and Cooper (1953)
namely by searching for absorption peaks at wavelengths known to be specific
for the variouspolycyclichydrocarbons. UsuaHy the initialchromatographyonly
revealed the hydrocarbon peakb as inflexions againbt considerable background
absorption and the combined filtrates suspected ofcontaining the compounds had
to be passed through fresh columns in order to reveal their presence more satis-
factorily. Anthracene was recognised by its peak at 376 ma. and it was always
followed closely by the appearance of a peak at 355 m/%, reveahng pyrene.
The compounds were determined bv making the cyclohexane solutions up
to known volumes and then measuring the height of the peaks by the base line
technique. For this purpose two convenient points on either side of agiven peak
were used to construct a base line. Calibration ofthepeakheights above the base
line was effectedbyusing standard curves ofthe authentic hydrocarbons prepared
from solutions of known strength.
The background absorption interfered considerably in these experiments and
various attempts were made to reduce its effect. One of the more successful
methods was to evaporate off the cyclohexane and to boil the residue for an hour
or so with 2Nsodium hydroxide, the solution being re-extracted into cyclohexane.
It is thought that much of the interference is due to esters, since some members
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that the reduction in interfe'rence was only effected when treatment with sodium
hydroxide was carried out after the hydrocarbons had been separatedinitiaRy by
chromatography. When hydrolysis was effected on the cyclohexane extract of
the whole smoke, thebackgroundabsorption was evengreate'rthanbefore, indicat-
ing that some hydrolysis products of the smoke constituents were entering the
hydrocarbon sections ofthe column.
The presence of pyrene and anthracene indicated in these experients was
confirmed by their chromatographic behaviour relative to added methyl ethers.
Relatively few compounds, absorbing hght in the region studied, are associated
with thepolycychchydrocarbons on aluniina columns. They are themonomethyl
ethers of the hydrocarbons and certain esters. Most other organic compounds
with hght absorption in this part of the spectrum are much more firmly held on
alumina.
Afixtures of known hydrocarbons with suitable methyl ethers in cyclohexane
solution give an order of separation on the column, that serves as a standard
sequence in an analysis. For example, anisole, anthracene, 1-methoxynaphtha-
lene, pyrene, 2-methoxynapthalene and 3: 4-benzpyrene separate in that order.
The same order ofelution wasgiven with thecyclohexane solution ofhydrocarbons
from cigarette smoke and the hydrocarbons, anth'racene and pyrene were aga'm
recognised by their characteristic peaks and determined by their peak heights.
3: 4-Benzyprene was not detected.
Fig. 2 shows portions of the ultra-violet absorption curves of the hydro-
carbons and the calibrating ethers in their chromatographic sequence. The
peaks used for recognition of the various compounds are labened with their wave-
lengths. It will be noted that a sequence ofpeaks of added calibration materials
interspersed with the recognisable peaks of substances originaRy present, gives an
infalfble method of identification and determination. The results of a number
ofanalyses utilising in all 250 cigarettes of one popular brand showed quantities
ofanthracene and pyrene equal to 10-2 and 9-0Itg. regpectively per 100 cigarettes. Although 3: 4-benzpyrene has not yet been detected we know that there are
compoundsexhibitingfluorescence in ultra-violethghtpresent ineluateswherethis
hydrocarbon would be expected, and we hope in due course to obtain enough
material to identify them. The fact that compounds similar to benzpyrene have
been found suggests that the carcinogen might also be present, possibly in quan- tities too smaR to be identified with the present scale ofworking, or so masked by background absorption that it has escaped detection. A considerable amount
of coloured material separates on the column above anthracene and pyrene,- and
it is hoped that this wiR be resolved into its constituents in due course.
DISCUSSION.
Previous references to the presence ofhydrocarbons in tobacco smoke are few.
Wenusch (1937a, 1937b) and Wenusch and SchOer (1938) refer to
" higher
"
hydrocarbons, but do not specffy any definite compound. Wenusch (1934, 1935) also refers to a sohd substance melting at 70-72'C. and to paraffms which he
states are present in t e original tobacco and are vaporised unchanged during smoking.
Acetylene has been determined in tobacco smoke by weighing it as cuprous acetyhde (Fishel and Haskins, 1949). Itspyrplysis maygive areadyexplanationI I I I I I I I
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Fie.. 2.-Ultira-violet absorption spectra.
of the presence of the polycyclic hydrocarbons that we have detected, and this
explanation is supported by temperature measurements recorded in a later
paragraph.
Azulene was obtained by Ikeda (1947) from a green oil obtained by cooling
tobacco s'moke, distilling the product and subjecting the distillate to chromato-
grapkv.
It is of interest to consider how polycyclic hydrocarbons such as anthracene
and pyrene could be formed in smoke. The presence of various unsaturated
compounds has been established; )Berthelot (1886) showed that acetylene formedPOLYCYCLIC HYDROCARBONS IN CIGARETTE SMOKE 301
tarry material upon heating, and isolated benzene and a number of polycyclic
compounds from it. Kennaway (1924, 1925) has shown that strong heating of
acetylene and other unsaturated materials produced carcinogenic tars at tempera-
tures of 700° C. and above.
We have, therefore, made a study of the temperatures attained in the hot end
of a burning cigarette. The use of a disappearing filament pryometer gave only
approximate measure of the temperatures because the relatively small glowing
end did not fill the field of the instrument. From the brightness of the glowing
end during suction it was estimated that a temperature of about 900° C. was
attained at the hottest part of the periphery.
More satisfactory measurements were made by using a calibrated copper-
nichrome thermocouple which was threaded through the cigarette from one side
to the other. After sealing the holes by means of small pieces of paper, the ciga-
rette was smoked in the normal way and the temperature recorded from time to
time. The temperature rose rapidly when the burning end advanced towards the
couple and, when the glowing material was in contact with the couple, a tempera-
ture of about 650° C. was recorded. This remained almost constant while the
combustion was continued round the couple and rose about 50° C. each time air
was being drawn in. It thus appears that the highest temperatures during
suction are confined to the surface and that the main body of the hot end is
always at a temperature between 650 and 700° C. Similar temperatures were
recorded when a cigarette with a thermocouple inserted was smoked in the mouth.
These temperatures are sufficiently high for pyrolysis of simple compounds to
polycyclic hydrocarbons. The temperatures recorded by us agree remarkably
closely with those obtained independently by Wynder, Graham and Croninger
(1953). Our investigations upon the composition of tobacco smoke are being
continued.
The authors wish to acknowledge the helpful and kindly criticism given by
Professor Sir E. L. Kennaway, F.R.S., the gift ofvarious polycyclic hydrocarbons
by Professor J. W. Cook, F.R.S., and a grant from Imperial Chemical Industries
Ltd., used to purchase some of the materials and consumable apparatus used in
the investigation.
SUMMARY.
1. Tobacco smoke has been obtained by smoking cigarettes in an automatic
apparatus designed to simulate normal human smoking.
2. The whole of the condensable products have been extracted and the neutral
extract in cyclohexane has been examined by chromatography followed by absorp-
tion spectrophotometry. The extract from 100 cigarettes showed absorption
peaks characteristic of anthracene and pyrene and of heights corresponding to
10.2 and 9.0 ,ug. respectively.
3. Thetemperatures attained in the burning end of a cigarette havebeenmea-
sured and were found to fluctuate between 650 and 700° C. These temperatures
are sufficiently high to cause pyrolysis of simpler compounds to polycyclic hydro-
carbons.
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